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SUNDAY, JULY 2, 2017

My Brothers and Sisters,
As we celebrate Independence Day this week, we can – as always – take some time
to reflect on the abundant blessings that we enjoy as Americans. We are free to worship, free to speak out, free to associate with those whom we please… so many of us
have countless material goods at our disposal, the foods we like, shelter that cools us
in the desert heat, the ability to travel for vacation. The list of blessings for the majority of us is literally endless. God is so good to give us a wonderful land in which to live!
Yet with abundance comes responsibility. As Jesus reminds us: “Much will be required
of the person entrusted with much, and still more will be demanded of the person entrusted with more” (Luke 12:48). Of all the gifts that have been entrusted to us, few
are as great as the environment in which we live. God has created beauty and purpose everywhere we look… from “sea to shining sea” in these United States of America. And this is only one nation in the whole world that God has fashioned for us. Yet
we can take the created world, the environment, so much for granted.
Perhaps, as we celebrate our nation’s independence this July Fourth, we can set aside
a little time to give thanks to God for the beauty and abundance of this world that
God has entrusted to us. Whether we spend the Fourth here in the desert, or in the
mountains, or at the shore… we can ask God to give us the grace to be good stewards of the creation with which he has gifted us. We can ask God for the strength to
care for our world… as we give thanks to God for all the beauty and bounty that is
given to us by our loving Creator.
God of love, show us our place
in this world
as channels of your love
for all the creatures of this earth.
God of mercy, may we receive
your forgiveness
and convey your mercy
throughout our common home.
Praise be to you!
Amen.

-From Pope Francis’ World Day of Prayer
for the Care of Creation, Sept. 1, 2016

In Christ’s peace,
Rev. Charles G. Kieffer
Pastor

13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Resurfacing of Parking Areas

This coming week (with the exception of Tuesday July 4th) crews
will be on campus preparing, resurfacing and striping all of our
asphalt parking areas. This will require some “creative parking,”
especially toward the end of the week. Monday July 3rd will be
a “prep day” for the paving crew (sweeping, moving parking
bumpers, etc.) – so please follow any parking instructions that
the crew may give you. Avoid areas with parking bumpers. On
Wednesday July 5th, all areas SOUTH of the main gates
and EAST of the church & McMahon Center will be closed
to traffic. On Thursday July 6th, the NORTH parking lot
(along Thomas Road) and the drive between the St. Theresa traffic light and the main gates will be closed to traffic. On Friday July 7th, the parking lot to the WEST of the
Convent (north of the school entrance) will be closed to
traffic. When one of the above areas is blocked, you are free to
park in another area. Please be careful of where you step, so as
not to track tar into a building or into your vehicle.
At all times, remember to mind the barricades that the
paving and striping contractors set up. All work is expected
to be completed in time for 4:00PM Mass on Saturday, July 8th.
Thank you for your patience with our campus improvements!

PARISH NEWS
Are You A Practicing Catholic
Over The Age 19
Who Somewhere Along The Way,
Missed Celebrating The Sacrament Of
Confirmation?
Easter and summer sessions have completed
but Fall session registration is open. Materials
are now available in the Parish Office and on the Parish Website. Please complete the form and attach a copy of your
Baptism Certificate and return to RCIA box in the Parish Office. Mark your calendar, Fall sessions begin Sunday,
September 10th and include six weeks of one-hour preparation sessions. Confirmation celebration is scheduled tentatively for Sunday, October 29th at the 11AM Liturgy. Special arrangements will be made to accommodate work
schedules. Please email Patty and David at pdpettit@sttheresaphx.org for more information.
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Pray For Those...

Who Have Died: Oralie Parra
& Angela Ronan
PASTORAL CARE
I am the Light of the World,
whoever follows Me shall not walk in darkness,
but will have the Light of Life. ~John 8:12
Perhaps you or someone you know is considering becoming Catholic or would like to become Catholic, but
is unsure how to get started. The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the formation process the
church uses to help members of the community journey
in faith and come to share in the full sacramental life of
the church. It is an ongoing process within the life of the
parish community. While the RCIA is designed to welcome new members, it also leads every Catholic to
deeper belief and renewal of his or her faith. The RCIA
is specifically for unbaptized adults seeking to join the
Roman Catholic Church. Registration forms are now
available at the Parish Office and On the Parish Website. Please return registration form to the Parish Office
RCIA Box. A member of the RCIA team will contact
you to set up an introductory meeting. Formal RCIA
session run from September 2017-May 2018. Adults
baptized in other Christian Traditions who wish to join
the Catholic Church and Adult Baptized Catholics who
have not completed the Sacraments of Initiation are directed to Adult Confirmation.

The New Evangelization is a
Task of Apostolic (or Pastoral) Action.
Authentic apostolic action is nothing other than acts
of true love done for the love of God
and for our brothers and sisters.
Currently Pastoral Care is in need of EM’s for the
homebound and for Care Meridian, and people to
help set up for funerals. If you feel called to serve in
this capacity or you have any questions please contact
Maureen Schaaf @ 602-586-7429 or by email at
mschaaf@sttheresaphx.org.
BUNCO - Fun and Games For All!
Monday, July 17th at 1:45PM in Fr.
Feeney Hall. Please call Patti Iannucci
@ 602-952-0802 for further information.
Hospitalized Or Homebound? If you or a loved one
is in need of communion, anointing of the sick or confession please contact the Pastoral Care Office
(Maureen
Schaaf
@
602-586-7429
or
mschaaf@sttheresaphx.org).

Alzheimer’s Support Group Meets... Tuesday, July
25th at 4PM in the Parish Office Conference Room. If
you are caring for someone with Alzheimer’s or dementia and need support, stop in and see if this is the
group for you.

St. Theresa Parish Blood Drive Sunday, July 16th
from 8:30AM-12:30PM in the North Parking Lot
(facing Thomas Road) inside the Bloodmobile. To
make an appointment visit www.BloodHero.com
(Sponsor Code: st.theresa). Eligibility questions? Please
call 1-800-288-2199 ext. 5497.

Hour of Prayer for Peace
Every Thursday
6:00-7:00 PM
in the Convent Chapel

13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Reasons From The Teachings
Of The Church For Wanting To
Spend One Hour With Jesus
In The Blessed Sacrament
If Jesus were actually visible in church,
everyone would run to welcome him,
but he remains hidden in the Sacred
Host under the appearance of bread,
because he is calling us to faith, that we
many come to him in humility.
"The Blessed Sacrament is the ‘Living Heart’ of each
of our churches and it is our very sweet duty to honor
and adore the Blessed Host, which our eyes see,
the Incarnate Word, whom they cannot see."
~Pope Paul VI, Credo of the People of God
With transforming mercy, Jesus makes our heart
one with his. "He proposes his own example to those
who come to him, that all may learn to be like himself,
gentle and humble of heart, and to seek not their own
interest but those of God."
~Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei
If the Pope himself would give you a special
invitation to visit him in the Vatican, this honor
would be nothing in comparison to the honor and
dignity that Jesus himself bestows upon you with
the invitation of spending one hour with him
in the Blessed Sacrament.
"The divine Eucharist bestows upon the Christian
people the incomparable dignity."
~Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei
Adore Jesus for an hour in the Blessed Sacrament every
Thursday 9AM to 8:30PM in the Convent Chapel.
Blood Pressures:
Blood pressures will be
taken on the weekend of
July 8th/9th at the Ice
Cream Social.
SET
(Safe Environment Training)
Needs To Be Renewed Every Year
The new videos will be uploaded after July 1st. All volunteers for Pastoral Care, please go to http://
www.safeenvironmenttraining.org/ to renew, then
send me confirmation at mschaaf@sttheresaphx.org.
We will be having group renewals for those who do not
have a computer or are not computer savvy. Please
watch the bulletin for dates.

~Readings ~
Week of July 2, 2017

Sunday 2 Kgs 4:8-11, 14-16a; Ps 89:2-3, 16-17, 1819; Rom 6:3-4, 8-11; Mt 10:37-42
Monday Eph 2:19-22; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Jn 20:24-29
Tuesday Gn 19:15-29; Ps 26; 2-3, 9-10, 11-12; Mt
8:23-27
Wednesday Gn 21:5, 8-20a; Ps 34:7-8, 10-11, 12-13;
Mt 8:28-34
Thursday Gn 22:1b-19; Ps 115:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9; Mt
9:1-8
Friday Gn 23:1-4, 19; 24:1-8, 62-67; Ps 106:1b-2, 34a, 4b-5; Mt 9:9-13
Saturday Gn 27:1-5, 15-29; Ps 135:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6; Mt
9:14-17

SCHOOL NEWS
Saint Theresa School Seeks A Spanish Teacher,
grades K - 8 to begin in August. Candidates must be
certified by the Arizona State Department of Education
as a teacher and meets applicable NCA requirements. For additional information, please call the
School Office at 602-840-0010. To apply online, please
go to: https://catholicschoolsphx.tedk12.com/hire/
index.aspx .
Saint Theresa School Is Requesting Proposals From
Food Service Providers for the 2017-2018 school year
lunch program. Additional information is available
from the School Office at 602-840-0010. Proposals will
be reviewed beginning July 17.

DIOCESAN NEWS
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Mass Intentions & Celebrants
(JULY 3RD-JULY 9TH)

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

MONDAY, JULY 3RD
6:30AM +WLADYSLAW PARYS-FR. JOACHIM
TUESDAY, JULY 4TH
6:30AM BARBARA RYAN, SPECIAL INT.
-FR. JOACHIM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 5TH
6:30AM +DOROTHY OTONDO-FR. JOACHIM
THURSDAY, JULY 6TH
6:30AM +DOROTHY OTONDO-FR. JC
FRIDAY, JULY 7TH
6:30AM +JOSEPH & DOROTHY OTONDO
-FR. JOACHIM
SATURDAY, JULY 8TH
6:30AM +EDWARD RIORDAN-FR. JOACHIM
4:00PM FOR THE PARISHIONERS-FR. JOACHIM
SUNDAY, JULY 9TH
7:30AM +RITA MCBRIDE-FR. JC
9:00AM +DOROTHY OTONDO-FR. JOACHIM
11:00AM +PETER KUPCIK-FR. JC
5:00PM +ANGELA RONAN-FR. JOACHIM

Parish Office Closed

Wednesday
9:30AM Centering Prayer (Convent Chapel)
5:00PM Reconciliation (Church)
6:30PM Rosary (Convent Chapel)
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
9:00AM Reconciliation (Church)
8:00PM Al Anon (Classroom 16)
Alcoholics Anonymous (Classroom 17)

The Priest scheduled to celebrate the Mass
IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Summer Reminder
As many of us take vacation time and travel out of the heat during the summer months,
we ask for your continued financial support for the ministries of St. Theresa Parish.
It is your financial tithing that enables us to provide the ministries, facilities and services
which help us to build up the Body of Christ here at St. Theresa. Don't forget about our electronic
giving option, ParishPay. You can stop by the Parish Office for a sign-up form or if you wish to sign up
online you can visit www.parishpay.com. You can also call 1-800-950-9952 and pick option 1.
May God continue to bless you for your ongoing support of our parish community!

